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'iVrMU before Cengic for the
CWWti of4tie Southern Utcs from their
yWUllonln the southwest comer of

MteBii,Fadltieenis to stand a fair
orMnff. because tbe Indians

MMitm tiave given assent to removal,
teCthlr tone narrow strip of fertllo
Wm HwdoM X6 a country that is occu- -

aod.ls Jbeitoff rapidly developed ny
iVhNet, 'Notwithstanding the con-ktt- sf

the Indiaris.and the eager desire
T tha' white to make better use of the

, ussiiillnii,' It would be a great mlntako
Move these pcojilo, as proponed. The

govwament has undertaken to urge the
' ttvffntowardsclrlllEatlonbythaI)ancs

ftrereltj btlland that law may be hero
Sppued with- - good effect. lt thelites

.be made to take np their land as
and then the surplus laud may

neopeneu lOineBciuciiieuvui uiohhiict.
I&Ttae tudlans agreed, after much pcruua- -

5 KluMMan tt.Atf afttrl tflint HlAV raVlllll tlmm
&''..-.- - ...' " J. 1.1-- 1. ... 1I..1jiil'O 1IKO i nullum, huiu" Micniia muk

--XwhlrM ls there Impossible excent liV
Jfeiwlgatton, DUt would become the terror

, 42of the whites. The people of Utah living
& waear the proposed reservation are said
a!jiTfi twkjDmaflv ntnrmiwl nt Jim nrnsner.t.

SOai; avowed policy, If not our practice,
Tfcl to bring to boar upon the savaKca every

JtutitflHAiiniiflial tmavrfntifl ii nlvlllvn Itintillr "J"""" ""'"V .- - " ........... v......,
they want it or not. uy

E' '.'' ..l.. 41. - TTt. .......Ill .l.l.llol.S7fVluuviUg mum? w& " uvuuuou
" r i mi 1. it .i t i wMiili m.M Via t,Al it nvmiku.
Iwthfesliiftlna of tribes to mountain and

r ?4esert fastnesses where they will be fixed
!' 'Mfai-.M- . time as' dangerous aud uucon

Rtiil iiiaurailprs. llv
k ''J&lweplng thciri where they arc, on fertllo

'iWMH neid in smau sections oy imuvi
vAiate and with white civilization all
ii'irttdtid and amonii them, we will keen

I'm thiem harmless nndcoinnel them to some
Improvement in Industry and lutolll- -

Mtee, even, n moy uo uoi aovanco ns
SAthji'RIiillT nf TtiikntA urn nlrondv ilnlmr.1.1 w wm- - .. - v - - " .. nw...n.fsra the flvo tribes of the Indian terrl-'.rtt'.in- rv

hmve ilann. There is no reimon fnr'; their removal at all worthy of considcni- -
4(tton-wlt- h the reasons for keeping them

i:Jttt where they are.

.T&rr llAJav frfVAtA wim

vTfo New York World and some other
?4Uspapera,or its ciass arc maaing a great

jDoise over the abuse of soldiers byofll- -
"Veers of the rmv. na llliiHtrnlprl In Hm

hfiSrV-mL- i --r n.i l.itriu m.i.tWW) VI 1IUHW IIIU. 1U1B 11IUU VU111- -
Saj plains that ho was punUhed by being

Ai.kfcompelled to.work in a stone quarry be- -
be bad refused to obey an order to

:fcten up a piece of canvas at the qtiar- -UM
6 lp.1ieto of an officer. Ho based his refusal
(.'. r- - on'thn irrnllml thnt. Milu wu tint. mill.

A If a railway superintendent?ifs
Uihould tell an employe to putn pauoof
mKs gusisiiuuis uiiiiTu winuow, wouiu mere
"(&"., j any aispute ubout or, ir tlio

i-- - ziinyor nuuuiu ten u policeman 10 uring
:;:;'? .some chairs into his ofllee, would there
j& ! a mutiny of police ? It Is hardly likely
fC 'that railroad meu.oreveu police olllcers,

f)ffil .would flud ttiiy insult to their dignity
Jt4.A." .Sin .ll.l.iln n...l n.lii.nl ..1am .....1 II t..

BV : nulte evldnnfc tht. Prlvntn Wlhl Is nnlv
ta - anxious to make a sensation. The first
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duty a and
habit implicit obedience not
..Implanted iieucc,
wiU be worth when
obey mean Our
their West Point training have go

the moat
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!b Wild would con- -
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" ""- - "wry duty.

duty?

of soldier is to obey, if
of is llrmly

In time of soldier
little in war, to

may to die. ollltcns in
to

through rlirnw.nw illuoltillnn In
of

may be
duties which Private

elder mllltarv. - iunuMiitiiiiuuvi.
Chicago, M..

VMWMUlf,U
aisconieut among

is whether in uniform
eiUsens clothes. Instances

I...."" SUIUWIIJ, uutllinffini,nr..

Bf

army are manly,
.aumano ana conscientious lu the
charge offheir duty, and scrupulously
careful to do all in their tiower to stlmu- -
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fy Family Fortunes.
John Astor's great fortune ds

to its next holder without divi-
sion of its bulk. Fate lecn kind to
this family in keeping It at head of

families of colossal wealth. Thero
has been enough or the lliiauclal eun-aln- g

of its original creator inherited
,with money to keen it

nd tbe lnlicrltors have been tw ilmt'
i":SV-i- l.!u ucoii ciose together,
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the
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the

the

the

It is not
every ainasscrof millions whoso heirs
can keep what he has made. There nro
Tery few families who stand upon their
fortunes through many genenttious, in
this country nt least ; and it 1 n very
good thing for it that the nature of
family wealth is so unstable. Itmay be bad for the Individual. lmt.

W- - 'It Is good for the country, if the iirof mouey niakiug men would inheritfctj&stao talents of their uucestors with their
; monev. there m oulil lu n tnrrii.b.

yiantnailnii .r ... 111. i.. fvcuimuuu vi WCUUU ill nimiiy
COIl- -

hatids.
iue .Asters nate shown a hnsi niitt.

tpea8UrBr8 " the family funds, but
SsX'titfaey have not manifested the vigor

which led to the quick
growth of the ureat oriL'Innl iW,ti.

. -- -" iiieiruuministrutiou o
not been hurtful to the country,
c!dedly becetielal. They hut o

fortlllip. ..tiii. 11, u

but de- -
nut their

money in houses autt been useful ptovid- -
ru 01 iuete neccsjaries or life. They
have not sought to use the power of their
money in any improper way. They have
not made it a factor in politics. While
their careers have not been brlllluiit they
have beeu decent and rcspectuble.

They have sought oeIiil rather than
political influence, and huve attained it.Jt la said that they are leaders of New
York's society; and the VutidetbilU,
who came to their wealth but u few;, years later, umt wait to another gen- -

S,T TT b uo HHHhUKJl or tuo
: ITT I ' rtmorMi luougli it lie
c that almost within the wutury the
$; llM A""r family was a

. i, "sw"! "yjr uermauy.
V1 A ontiirv'u.)ll .1.. ......, , .. .

LL Hi V. uue 111 nilsaye. it U wmal to a wore of prior cen-
turies In Us develojmu nt. Iluilt is very

Wbtm.l whether buwwdlug cvuturlw

' (- JWA I.

'W
f,-" ma(

'J. ,,ir yflM v
AvtiV ..- ft.TR'4.J V

will show U facility of the pti t
erection of vast family fbrtonea. f$
; TWoirtIUktotUarini-int- )

Mi It ' kel tha thXMoa'
nt' th Vn4erbUta fcrtuMi w)H lc
Mkpe Ike weak hMk which exptrieWM

'kaa shown will finally ,waste the family
treasure when the law haa taken from It
the protection of an ed tall. Theoretically
a fortune once made should steadily grow
to greater proportions ; mathematicians
show that, in a few years, compounding
Interest will double the principal. Ben-- ;
jamln Franklin, wise though he was,
was deceived by this logic, into leaving,
a sum to increase for a century, before It
became applicable to its final use, and
ho chose the cities of Philadelphia.,
and Boston to be it administrators.
It could not help growing and doubling
if honestly and wisely handled. Hut'
It did not ; tbo Bostou folks did bet-

ter than the Philadelphia, but neither
fulfilled the promise of the arithmetic.
Tho trouble always is in getting wlso
and honest administration; and that la
the weakness of family fortunes, that de-

pend on It for their growth, it is not
long before they descend into foolish,

hands and dwindle away.

Hanging Innocence.
Thero wns another man hung yester-

day in Pennsylvania who died protest-lu- g

his Innocence. Ho was convicted
on Insufficient evidence, which should
not under the law of of
any other civilized country, have sent
him to the gallows.

Tho law, as It Is laid down by the
Judges to the jury In every cao, Is that
the charge must be proved ngnlnst the
prisoner and that he It entitled
to the twuelll of any misomiblo
doubt. Some Juries convict on simpl-

eton; nnd some may ncimll when
there is no rciisounblo doubt. But llilrt
is no Justification fur hanging u mini
who Is convicted on suspicion.

Because one man goes froe Improperly
atl'ords no reason why ouotlicr should be
hung improperly. Hut it nevertheless
Is nmdo to do so. Tho Idea seems to Iki

that If n general average Is drawn and
no more men arc hung unjustly than arc
acquitted unjustly, there is nothing to
complain of.

Wc protest agaliiRt tills Idea ; and we
further protest against the pardon board,
under which It seems to us that it Is
very hard for the Innocent to escape mid
possible for the guilty.

Tho prime trouble seems to be that the
members of the board lire not disponed
to give its duties the time that they re-

quire for their projier discharge ; and
the truth Is that If they did, they would
have little time for anything else. They
think that they are not paid for all
their thao, and they do not proposa to
give it to the pardon business ; they
would rather let the Innocent stillur. The
board litis determined that it will not
revlso ajury's lindlngon the fuels. They
require new evidence to secure u recon-
sideration. A now trial could bu had in
the evidence that they rcqulio to secure
a pardon. But the fact Is, us should be
clear to every mind, that the pardon
board was established to corn-c-t the
errors of courts and JurlcH, and that Its
duty is to coimldor the question of the
propriety of the conviction in all its
length and breadth.

Tin: French government has accepted
thn Invitation to the llorlin labor confor-enc- o,

and It is rumored Mr, Jules Klmon
will be tlio Frondi dolegate. Tills ilooi not
look llko war.

Till'. Ohio Is rising and Cincinnati is pre-
paring for a mud-bat- In those day
when railroadsnro the hlgliwnys,liov pleas-
ant It is to 11 vo in n city llko Lancaster,
whore floods are unknown nnd mud only
furuUhod at grout oxpense by the street
comiiiittoo.

m '''IlKlin Kimi'i-- , tlm ciiinou maker, Is one
of the big guns of Kin-ope- , and luclilcn-tall- y

it Is mentioned that ho has an tucnuio
of more than a million and a quarter.
William Wnldorr Astor will h.noan

about fourtlmoH thai size, nnd con-
sequently becomes una of the gro.it gnus
of America. Tluire is a dilloreuco, liow-eo- r,

between a M)lf-m.ul-o gnu mid a sou of
a gun, just as thorn Isbotueeu ncnxtlion
and n steel camion.

Knikiu'IUM.nu, wlilo nwaUo Western
tlilocslmva hkilllully applied electricity
lu their liusliiosi, ami Ihu revohor aud
Si 1 till tilfr limn tn ui.ul .. I .v.. .... u i.. 11 i..

Johnson was shocked nnd robbed the
llrst ojiurntiou botng easily achieved by
simply touching her w Ith u point of w 1 re.
City Ktectrlcian li.irrett illHCourhos In tlio
following pleasant way iixm thoonlorprisu
of Chicago thlovos :

"With n storage Imttory as largo as acigar case It could carry enough olevliicitv
to knock n man down. All tlm thiol' woulil
have lo do Is to connect the battery wlro
with n metallic plntu lu Ids hauit. As
soou us this plate touches uuy part of tlm
victim's body it will floor him. It will
work silently und soctlei'tuiilly that I

of tlio most dangerous inno-
vations yet made by thlows. Indeed, on
u iierMOii utrcctod by liuart tiouhlo the

would be Instant (Uutli. I'ollco will
have to oxerciso great care in arrestini;
these ulectriu thloveH."

Thero Is souio s.UUractloii In the reflee-tio- n

that the art is perilous und the thief
may ly a Uttlo earolossiiess knock hliusclf
down, but on the other hand it would not
he safe to try to catch n rascal ith a iiocket
full of lightning.

Tmnii: was a novel contest at o f.ili In
Heading on Woduesday ulglit. Ton l.ulics
coniotiHl for a prio olloicd lo tlio one
who would thread ten small needles in the
quickest time. Tho time iiiado by (ho
wlimorisiiot gliou. Tlm cntoitalninont
would have been much moio exciting If
Urn men had been porsmubsl to compete,
but then gags would hno been Decenary
todlscouiiigo (irofaully.

I'JtllsONA.
MAnriK IUmikiison, lorniurlv presidentof Itochoster Unherslty, (lied at UikoHelen, Morhln, on Wtsliiesday.
Oivi:itMiii lli:wi:u lias bien imltod topreside at the meeting to be held in thecourt house in tlio Interest or foresterw hich w ill be addressed by Mr. Kornow, '

Hkv. Diu J. A. AIiCvitlkv, lor many
years tlio president of Dickinson colleiro.but now the pastor of J.utitw Btrcet Metho-dl- bt

iiilsepiial church, in Haitimoro, is re
Jiortod to bodying, 1

Mil CiiAiti.iMOinso.v, of St. Louis, hasJustiecel(sl notllicition from the Germanminister, Count Von Arco VaUoy, thatl.iiiperiir Wlllielm has conferred upon himthe tinier of the Clnind Cross of the i'ms-slu- ii

Itoynl Crow ii. Mr. (llbsou has beentholuwyorfor the Herman crown in this
KlngWiliiani'jvr """- - ,,C""'"'K itb

Hoillhtrlctliis Ohio.
The reilUtrlitlug bill, giving the Domo-cral- sllfteoii and possibly sixteen out of thetweiitv-ou- o congressional districts, passedthe Ohio House of HepreseutatUes onWodiies.l.iy. 'I lioro w as little opiiositlun bvItopubllcins.oiily one speech being inadoagainst Its luswgo. Tlio bill will be railedup In thobonuto and immediately passed.
Asitnow staiidH Ilutterworth is thrownIn n Htrnni: lleniocratle illkirlei. ui.n.. . . ,. .1. All lVil tar r 1 111.

f. Ai" ."" wu" " J'wnocrutic ma
by,'h(,0'

1.000, uml PuKsley, bv I, COO. .Messrs.Ilioiiipson, Orouvouor, Wickham, and thetwo Tiiy ors are nlaeisl In I.I,. ni....i.n. '.:
4 ... .n ..viiuuilVllllilUtrlttu,

life afJnuay garrlsoniMKhcro the ooinJroniie, a few d.iys
vrilVUIUni

Jacob
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.TwaMM otlXjaWMVnth Mo
Maere TheBEsem m dmih.

barUft It,? Ont, ;: aatlve of Well,
was nmna starring 10 ansiB in

kmiM'ln WMt Anrlnver on WednwuUV.
'Tie was tbe only son of Kfisha tlrant, who
ror many years previous u nis aema w
resident of West Andover. Some years
ago It was found necessary to plure Charles
In the Dsavers hinstlo aaylum, where he
remained for some time, ami on his release ,

returned to the homestead In Andover,
but In a short time he again tieranio
violent, and the excitement caused tlio
father's death of heart diseases

Helectmsn Houtwoll wss sppolntcd gusr-dis- c,

for the son, and from the prniwrty,
which Is said to he worth tlO.000, gave the
second wife 91,000 to release her dower
rights. Whon the son wss released a
second tlmo from tbe asylum ho took
charge of the farm nnd his money. Ho
kept sway from all relatives and did not
encourage the visits of neighbors.

From tils farm ho gathered a Inrge crop,
of hay last fall and sold it tl a dealer
named James Graves. Tho dealer on
Wednesday morning came for a load of
hay. In the barn he found two cows dead
of starvation, although thore wns plonly of
liny In the loft nbovi. doing to the house
ho found the doors lorlcod and notified Mr.
Houtwoll, who foreod open the door, and
lying on the lloordnul was the owner of
the place. Tho room was tory dirty hi
appearance and there nore no signs of
food or fuel In the house nod everything
was of the most squalid description.

Honrch will be inado for his bank books,
which are bolieved to be hidden In some
corner of the now rolled house.

Charles ltouhnu. roimrtcd to be worth
several thousand doll.irH, has resided alone
in the attic of a house in Iowoll for many
years. Neliihljors heard him crying ftir
assistance Wcdnewlay morning nnd they
gained bii ontninco through the collar win-
dow. In the attic, strotched upon a dirty
mattress, was the wretched old man abso-
lutely unable to help himself. His only
rovorlng wasn bit of carpotj ho had used
his bed clothing for fuel. Tho police were
notified and the old man was removed lo
HU John's hospital. It was not a pleasant
task, for the man was filthy In the oxtreme
nnd very abusive. Ho dfod on Wednes-
day.

" IIUcasoK, il(peralo crown by ilcMcnMoa-lilliuirt-

are rollocd. or nut at all." The xlnt
orwloiloin In tot herk tliem licforo tlioy rrurli
no far liy l)iilni hotlln orHaKnllon Oil. l'rlio
' ronU.

"Connplraclps no doonrr utionlil twi formed
than executed," and a cold should nu xsmer he
taken limn n liotllo of Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup
should buhotuslit and iim-i- I aceordliiK todlreo
Hon.

Wlmt'H the Uhe orT.illiliiKf
Thero In no denying thalHOOKONT In the

hent iirvparatlon for the mouth and loelh.
l'reparallous, llkonnow-llake- s In numher, hao
appeared, but the public fill t Ii la ntlll atroiiK In
the virtues of HOODONT. 1U u-- rowH
yearly.

TlwHawwnt el l'ttrls
are one of the modern wondern of the world,
lhat inarvelniu network of underground
NtreamH,oer whlrli tlm tourist eantraMlhy
rail and In bonlx, constitutes the bOHersoftlio
Kay capital. This luhj rlntli or streains In kept
nllh uuHcriMinloiiK ciro ; for any obstruction In
the now of tlintu-wnit- would be ultvnded with
herloun reults to the health of the Inhabitants
of the city aboe. 'Hie xewerH or the human
BjtU'in are the ll rand bowels, and In order to
keep illM ane out or the wouderrul city of which
they area part, they must be kept alwujsfreo
and unobstructed. Dr. l'lereo's Pleasant I'ur-mitl- u

Pellets lira the let lajcallvo und cathnr
lie Known ror the purpohe. Tiny, supir-coite- d

KrauiUes, In vlnN, always frish. W.TIuVw

I Fro n i ltcpulilli'iiii llcadqiinrturs.
Moiiavia, N. Y., May f,, 18S7.0. F. Wood-war-

I lime boon mlmj Kemp's lliilsam and
tlnd It ery eilectlve In relleliiia couijli with
which I huxobcun allllcteil of late. Our ll

mo they sell more of this than any
any other coiuh remedy. I tan cheerfully

It. Yours truly, .1. J. 1'kahk, Kdltor
llepubllcan. At all ilruKt5ts. lirgn bottles
Wc and tl. (2)

It Is dutifjerous to tamper with Irritating
liquids and cxeltlhi; mhiII'm. Jm lily's Cream
lliihu, whli h Issiifuund pleahaul.and is easily
nppllid. It Hires the wurstiaves of cularrh,
(old lu the hiad and hay Tutor, kUIiik relief
from the first application. Price M cents.

feli27-2w- d

"iqiQOimHAItSAI'AltlMiA.

TOTALLYHELPLESS
Kimiii Hclatto IthoiiniiillMiii "Wholly

Cured by Hood's MifHiipirrlllii.
Tho fin t thai rheumatism Is caused by n

ufacid In the blood, nml the Tart that
Hood's Harsaparllla has uouikifiil power lu
purlf)lnt; the IiIimkI, explain the success et
IIimkI's Hiirmparlll.i lu curliiB this disease.

" In May, lfcv'i, 1 was taken with Mlatlo rheu-
matism lu my less nnd arms. 11 entirely pre
sented mefioiu worklmr, unit I was coullmd
to my bed entirely helpless. I had medical

and In Aiuiust, I was Just ublo to
movoiiroiiud, 1 was lediued ton nitre skele-
ton and my appetlto was eutlrdy none. It was
Ihouxhlhy all myfrleiidH that I could not pos-
sibly llo. 1 look iiliuott CMTJIhliiK 1 inulil
hearof, but wllh no cms.! n suits, dtirliu; thai
winter. One day, reading iihoul laklns Hood's
Baisiiparllla lu March, April and May, I con-eliu-

to try It. Onu botllo ao luosomiiih
rdlefthat I tiHik four bottles, and Mm o then 1

hn not been troiiblnl with rhriiiiiatlsm.audmy seueral health has neer been boltir. My
iippeltto Is Incrcaslim'nud I am Kiilnlnic in llesh.
lattrlbule inj whole ImproMiueut.lo hiking
IIoikI's HarMiparlll.i, aud I earnestly rcioin-ineu- d

11 to all whoaro tioublcd wllh llkedls-uise- .
1 consider It the greatest mcdlclnocurput up." Wm. K. Tamoii, KniiHirlum.Cauie-ro- n

Co., I'ciiu.
" 1 hereby eerliry to the forcRolnR facts as

stated." Jonathan fnnoiii), Juitlco or the
l'eiuc, Kmporliuu, I'eiin,

HOODSAHSAI,AUIM.A
Sold by all dniBulsls. II j six for K. Prepared
only by t I. HOOD A CO., Umcll, Mass.

JMlHJSIlSONKllOl.liAlt, (2)

QWIFrSBPKCIFIC.

MERCU1UALRHEUMATISM.
Mr.J.C. Jones, city niiirsbnl or Fulton, Arkansim, writes: "About tin years iil'o Icon.

JrncteiliistnerecaseorbliHHl poison. 1 hoor tlm elty were called In. hi Uthey pri si rltasl medicine iiricr medicine, whichI ttMiliuitiioiitiiiiordlusmo nn rdlef. I alsotrhsl mercurial and potash iinmllcs, with thesame uiisucivmrul result, hut which broughton an attiiik or imrcurlal iheiimalisui Unitinadoiuy life one or iiutuld nisonv. After sur-fe- iliirf four mou lis, IKneup all former leiue-die- s
and coiunuiicid lakluic Hwlft'sHmslllciH.K h.J After liiklue hollies, 1 wasen.

I ri'ly ciuediiud able to resume work. I con-shi-
Hw Itt's Sps-ltl- (S. H. n.) the itrcnli si nit (.

I ,!'?, r ,llMKl 1'olsnnliijc tiMtiiy on tliomar--

1NHEIUTED SCROFULA.
boyohereditary serofiilu, which broke out all ilwrhis race. 1 iti a jiiir he had sintered, anil 1 had

KlM'ii up nil hupps or hli iwoM'ry. when atlentith I wns tmlin-.i- l lo uo K. H. s. Arter uslnu'nifow bottles he lui' rutin ly etirisl. .Not usjmptoin now rtiualns of the iIImhso. Thiswas Ihreejejirsns'ii.
MHH.T, I.. MATH Kits,

Malherxllle, ills.Treatise on ninodnud Skin Diseases mailedtree.
(."I CO., Atlanta. On.
"lAumi'u urn.i: livuu i'ii.ia.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Headache nnd relleoall the tumbles Inci-dent to a h liuus slate of the s stem, such asDlrilness Hansen, DronslnoN. Dlstriss aHerhiillnir, in the Side, do. While their mostremarkable success has been shown lu curing

Headache, jet CAHTKIt'H MTTI.K I.IVKHl'll.W are tspially aluablo lu Constlisitlon.cnrliiB and iirowntlng this aunoMuK eoiwhile Ihey also eorr.s-- all disorders rthe stomach, stlmiilat.) the ller and regulatethe bonds. Kenlftheyoniycured

Actie they would be almost priceless to those
Mu .iiiiu iiimii HUM Distressing complaintbut rnrtiiuatcly their goolmss do,. not in,here, and IIiomi who oiusj try themheso lllllo pills Milunble in so iniiny wills t ml

they will not be willing to lo without Hum,
iiuvnmi mi aiin fltJlU

Isthobinoof so ninny lles thai heio Is where
oth"r do m,,t.sru,,t "U 0l,r '""" cure u M "ll0

CAltTKIl'H'iaTTI.K I.IVKH Pll.USaro erymull und wry easy to iko. One
iiiakeadose. 'Ihey are strictly wgetabloaiVd
do not grliw or purge, but b- - therr gentlt no-tion please nil who use theni. l.in o lor tl. hold e cryw hero or Vont by inail. '

OAHTKH MKDICINi: CO., NEW VOHK.

8SSiaSL Smal, D036' Sma" ?rice"

t-- -

.- -- M

.,,4' .rfJi . A'V. ,, ', J'C'l
K

"l iM,W'Sitv'X'HU KB."1. a i rrrim.Miinnasg:
XH, Vfmmm'0

J rmit.AMLmtA.mtkur.rA.tr,
--I urn.'

We'idotaT Jumw, bf such ah--

oth'r LifMm 9cki;verfAtH- -

irom toe ancer c. campnc, y
bunceMfthevara, to heavy
Trench hand-wove- n sheet! ne,
f. pounds to; the yard ; or
from a Doyley 5- - inches square
to a Tablecloth 8 yards long.

The stock is as wc would
have it) rnuch of it made to
our order. We have looked to
quality, pattern, prices. Come
with your need in mind and
anybody else's best. We
known where the buying will
be "done.

Our new Table Damasks,
new in quality and designs :

SO Inches wide it 70on Inches wide at SOo
W Inches wide at S5c
2 Inches w Ids at f I

73 Inches wide nt f 1.20

Napkins to match :
18 Inches square ll.lVa doten
lOlncheSMiuareflOaduren
22 Inches square SI.CJ a down
ai Inches square 93.00 a dozen
2J ex. Inches square H.2'1 a duren

Tablecloths :

Kino German Damask Fringed Lunch Acts
22)4 yard Cloth with one row of drawn
work and one dozen Doylies, $1.75 the set.

2xijjf yard Cloth, one row or drawn work
mid one dozen open-wor- k Doylies, tSJVO
the feu

Ixiy, 1 nrd 'Cloth, two rows of open-wor- k

and one down open-wor- k Doylies, 16 the
set.

Finer up to Kl the set.
Krlticetl t.lnen Lunch HeU, plain white or

with colored bordors: Cloth (11x70 Inches
and one dozen Doylies, 17.73 the set.

Cloth iflxitfl Inches and one dozen Doylies,
I rjTithoset.

Cloth 0.1x101 Inches nnd one dozen Doylies,

llleneheil liamask Dinner Kets 11 yard
Tuhleilnlti and one dozen Nap-
kins, tl.75 the set. Wo kIo this set ns a
Nimnlo of value. All sires up to 2x6jards and qualities to 118 the scL

Hand llemslltcheil German Damask Kcts,
Cloth 2x2 1 J yards, and una dozen Hem-stlU'h-

NiipkhiH, tOfiO the set.
Fl ncr I.lncn nnd IJirger Hlzes up to $.10 the

Si't.
I'lno French Damnsk Hcts, embroidered

and llemstltclied, Zx2K Juril Cloth, one
doren Napkins, I28.H); 'Sxi yards, (.10.

Full line of Fino Irish aud French Table-
cloths; Kxj; Napkins to match, Cloths
iruiii iiuo jiirus ihiik.

Sheets and Pillow Cases :

Hand Hemstitched Linen Bhects :
VVjx'Ai yards Ma pair.
;;tx2! jnr(ls$.).Vln pair.

Finer with more drawn work upto12tho
piur.

Hand Hemstitched Pillow Coses from ll.M
to lu pair.

Hand Hemstitched Holster Cases from 11.10
to i each.

Heavy Hound Thread French Sheeting, W
Inches wide, A5c to SI.T5 a ) nrd.Jlcay Full Jlleuchcd Irish (Sheeting, 0
Inches wide, 110c a yard.

Full line of Pillow nnd Holster Caso I Jnens :
40 Inch 40c toTfic
42 Inch 41c to KSo
4riluch Vic tott'xi
SO Inch GOc to 11.10
bllnditrx: to 11.25

Houthwcst of centre.
Linen Lawns. No new love

could ever drive them from
your liking. Crisper, cheerier
than ever, if possible. White,
20 to 40c ; printed, 20 and 25c.
Houthwcst of centre.

Anv sort of bed cover!
that is seasonable and reaso'1"
able. Sorts we never thought
of asking more than $2.50 ior
are told of outside as cheap at
$3.75.
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, full

size, Marseilles pattern, $1,
$1.15, $1.25, $1.50.
75c, 85c, $1.10.
Marseilles Spreads, full size,
new patterns, and fast back,
$2.

Our special Spread, full size,
heavy weight, good patterns,
and fast back, $2.50.

Finer at $3.50, $4.50, 55, $6.50,
$S.5o, 510.50.

Exhibition Spreads (Marseilles),
with colored centre and bor-
der, $3.50 to $7.

Neai Women's Waiting Itouin.

John Wanamaker.
Pvu (Soolto.

rjpilK I'hOPLKH L'AHH HTOUK.

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN

Housckiiisliiiig Goods.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, ffie, 7.'e, Jl toftMper pair,
Criiiin and Fancy Scrims reduced tolOc.lSJJc,

lllciuhcd Ucrmiiu Table l.lnen ntfiOc; regit-la- r
prhe, 75c.

1'iiic I.lncn Cream Damask at 2.K-- ; worth .tie.llea y Cream Damasks nt Mc, 40c, Wo : w ortli
I.V,50onndtl0e.

Kxtra (Juiilltj Dei man Double Damasks at
.V and 7J-- ; worth ttte and 1.

A largo lot of Fine Qualities Mncn Tuble
Cloths and Napkins In setts at greatly rislucedprices.

A largo lot of All I.lncn Towds reduced from
12)50 lo 10c.

A large lot of All I.lncn Towels reduced from
IMe to 15c.

Wo hnc a largo lot of extra largo size, extra
nno Hack Towels In tuo nuuiliers. Price was
Mo nnd 75c; will dose them out at 3.1c aud Kk
At these prices these goods should go out lu a
fcwd.ijs.

Full lines of Tickings, Hheetlngs Muslins,
(llnghams. Prints, ram Stuns, etc., at less than
riculitrprhes.

ThePeople'sGash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCABTEK. PA.maiOMydll

FOH
HANDSOMK NKCKTIt.

(JotoKHIHMAN'H,
No. a West King Street.

TWTOTIC'K
!. Mr. Isuna (I. Pfiiuti, or 1,111 tx, Lancaster(s)tiuty. Pa.. Is about fornilni. nMiwfr niMiiwuf

L et the prM.cd Copier CoriMirallou, In War.
wlclt toHiishtp. The inir Milue of n share Is
one iitiuurcu uoiiars.itml llio slis-- will lie

lulu one liuudred shares. Ptrsous wish-lu- g
to buy some or thostivk will call on or ad-

dress, At H. W , AC (I, ITA UTZ.
RIMiuit I.ltltz, ijincnstcr count , Pa.

BHUNKKNNIXsj.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.I). II.YIXIS' UOI.I)i:.V 81'KCIFIC.

It can be glti'ii lu n run of colTeaor Ua, or Innrtldcsor fissl, without the lEiiowledgeoftho
lutlenl. II necessary : ll Is absolutely harmless
and Hill ellect a jsTiiuncnt mid sjietsly cure,
whether the isitlent Is a moiterale drinker ornn alcoholic wreck. IT NKVKU FAIUS. It
oiK'rates so iiuietly and Willi such certainty
that the patient undergoes no lucomenlence,
mid ere ho U aware, hlscomplete rt formation Isihcvi, n i'ukv uiNiK oi iMirucuiar iree,ell IS 4 lAlMILM, I1.......I.,

i'tcod.rrhJSuVnk' mUw.

' ,!"
LiA. T .

0YJMt,
Jr a,4atAsrriiriic. MS,

at k

'

dapis Wall Papers

FOR SPRING.

Stock now complete. Now
is the best time to purchase.
We can offer as inducements
larger stock to select from and
lower prices than later. Car-
pets purchased now will be kept
for you if you desire until you
need them.

Moquettes, Axminster, Gebe-
lin, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain
and Venetian Carpets. Ele-

gant patterns.
One reason we offer lower

prices now is we have time to
sew the carpets or get them
"ready.

Window Shades. Wall
Papers. All the spring paper
hangings here now. Elegant
assortment.

Many Novelties. Handsome
Decorations. Lincrusta, Wal-
ton, &c.

Direct importers of Sanitary
Washable Papers for Halls,
Kitchens, Bath Rooms, &c.
Can be washed on the wall
same as a painted wall; much
less cost and handsomer.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCAHTKIl. PA.

dothtttn.
AHTIN BKOS.M

Nor every White Shirt
A NOTABLE that sells at a named price

nndlsmndcof good muslin
FACT ABOUT

nnd linen Is cheap nt that
. SHIRTS. price. Tho scomrort and tit

of a shirt Is one-ha- lf of Its
value. Tho muslin, linen and workmanship
Is the othir;iialf. Our

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

Tho " Dnyton," Sl.00, the " Cyclone," 75e, nnd
our unparalleled SOe shirt combine nil these
lualltles of fit, finish, best mntcrial and longest
wear. Three lengths of sleeves to every size
nick lo pick your sUo from. Don't give an
order for shirts to measure until you see ours.
Wc will savoyou much annoyance against Im-
perfect titling shirts. Hnest l'lqiio and Em
broldcred Hosom Bhirts, fl.DO and J2.00. IjkIIps
don't buy percales to mnko lioy's wnlsU until
jousceoiir line of mndo-u- p waists. This will
sej on money and much work. We wilt sell
you waists of many handsome putterns at
about what jou will pay for perculc. Largo
lots of waists, good patterns, 25c and 38c. Tho
"Star" Waists, tie, (lie, 81c, Inundrled and
ready to wear. Kxtra Trousers for men nnd
bojsjlots to pick from handsome stjlcs nt
money saving- prices. Itcmcmber the Cut
l'rlccsonHiiltsnnd Overcoats going now. One,
two, three, four or tlvo dollars to be saved on
uuy purchase.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

Scnnl JtoticcD.
371KTATI: OP JOHN J.lIOOVKIt, I.ATKOF

Pa., deieased. letters ofadministration on said estate having beengrunted to tliounderslgued.nll pel sons Indebtedtin rcto are requested to make Immediate pay-men- t,
and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdday forsettlement to the undersigned, rcsld-lu- g

in Lancaster, l'n,
JOSEPH V. IIOOVKIt,

Administrator.
Iluow-- A Hk.nskl, Attornc) s. lUbldTh

TN THE COUItr OV COMMON PLEAS OKIjlllcnster Coiintv.
Elizabeth D. Kocchllngl Novcmlier Term, 1SSH,

No. IS,
William O. kndit nnd Execution Docket.Ilarbarn Henkle.

I he undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the money ruled Into court on thenbovn execution to ami among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that puriinseou
1 hursdav, rehruary '.7, ISiO, at 10 o'i lock a. in.,lu the Library Itisim of the Court Ilouse,ln tliocity of Liueaster, where all ihtsoiis Intensled
In Milddlslrlhutlnn mnv attend.

HKDMON'l) CONVNOHAM,
fibfrSldTh Auditor.

17IHTATH OK .MAHY McOOVEHnTlATE OK
ellv, deicused. U'tUrs of ml.

ministration on said estate having been grunted
to tbo underslgued, nil persons Indebted thereto
nro nsi in sled lo make Immediate pit) ment, andthose having claims or demands against thesame, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing luMnn-hel-

township, I .niicustcr county.
CATHAItlNE J. McOOVEUN.

Administratrix.
John A.Coile, Attorney, JJSMitdW

lHl'ATE OK OEOUOE WEIMAN, i,ai c url!J l.uicaster elty, (lis?eased. l.cnrrH tistn.uentnrv on said esbiln bn loir Ison i.mnimi in
Iho underslgued, nil persons indebted theretonro rtHiustrd to mnko tmmedlnte imymenl,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will pn sent tliem without delav for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In'l.an-cnstcrclt-

MAItV WELMAN, Executrix.
John K.Hntiikii, Attorney. JlIMJtdW

lituetc.
rpiIK MUHIO STOHE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DKCKEK IlllOy. l'lANOS,
HAINES HltOS. PIANOS.

MASON .t HAMLIN OltOANS. HAND ANDOUCH!,sfHAL l.NSTHUMENTH.

HlHINtlSANDTHIMMINasOK ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

E
JATANiai: OOODS,

OotoEIUSMAN'S,
No. U We.t KlngMreit.

TnOH HEADQUAUTKH- S-
13 A. O.K. ofM.C, K. of O.K., I. O. it M..

O. II. A. SI., 1 O. H. of A I. O. O. K. Elks,
Charms und Tins, uo to

ElUHMAN'H,
tfo, U West KlugbtrecL

"s

I
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The Great Clearing Sale

--AT

ASTRICH'S)

Palace of FasMoD,

115 & 117 north Queen St.

THE BALANCE

OF OUR

Stock of Coats

--WILL BE SOLD AT--

SACRIFICE PRICES

All This Week.

-- IN-

SATURDAY'S PAPER.

ItUNDKEDS OK NEW UAROAINS HAVE
11EEN ADDED TO OUR ALREADY

LARGE DISPLAY.

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.

IJMIW'l.l.ll'.l.l

$ov ulc or Jlcttt.
T710R RENT!
1 To nn active horseman, the Livery und
Hoarding Stable connected with the Christiana
Hotel. Apply to

M. M. KIELES,
HIMnd Christiana, Pa.

I71011 RENT OR TOR HALE ON EASY
3 TERMS. No. 210 North Witterctrcct, one-stor- y

brick with two-stor- y frame back building,
butcher shop with refrigerator and Axturcs,
slaughter house nnd stable. Apply nt

JaislO-lf- NO. 302 NORTH MARY HT.

T vL hTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

--H0USES,BUILDINaii0T8,KARM8,MILL8,
Ac, for sale. Urent bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES and UUBINESsS PROPERTIES aj

s on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment or taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or

to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTaAGES.-K- or
those having money lo Invest we have first-cla- ss

inoi tgnges on hand and the best of fnclll.
tics for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 10S HAbT K 1NCJ 8TKEET.
nov H 3md

j?lciy."
T EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevarVs Flour!
fflttrrinijc.

(STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, C, 13 A 45 MARKET STREET. (Rear of the1'oslofflce), LANCABTKR, l'A.
AH the latest styles In llnggles. Family Car-- rages, I'hietous, Surreys, Cnbrlolel, riurtons,liuckboards, Trotting Wagons.Statlon Wagons,

Market asons, etc., now reudy ter the Spring
Trade.

A rtno line or Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is the tlmo to order for Spring. Strictly

ftrsWlass work and all viork fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county for thesame quality of work. Give me a call ami ex-
amine my viork.

and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and done lu a first-clas- s maimer. Ono
set of workmen esiicclally tmnlovcd for thatpurpose,

m-- z

AMMhgkas

ettvttm.

FOOD FOR LENT.ttth'Kgoods!
il.A!?Y5,E'-Wi,nv- e tbe large No. 1

i t No, I and 1 Mackerel.

smoked aad very nne. t p
JJlH"-Bon,e- M Oo1"h- of aeveraKUlfcr.

iTrAu,,N.,!:st.n,,ln French. Alextt.CMH-'L,!l?0trT,,'",,ve'-

jrhoin !: Alto

J?i.y?2.N.r9"Jne!l Halmon, Dew Drop bnuad

Rood Freeh Halmon at 15c a can.
.hib"ter'w Olivet, Imported

York Stale Cream Cheese.

A FULL LINK OP ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

NO. 17 EABT KINO STREET.
ConnecUon.

ABKI8TTJ.

On Top of the Filo !
CUT THIS OUT.

our Fruit Advertisement In JVew gra.
CMoads of goods received dally. In to-d-

A Bla Lot or Bargains.
orW ?",0'',hiesf Evaporated Corn at a t for" Is a Big Bargain and tome one loaetmuch money.

CO palls of Assorted Jellies at tl pall.
Fine Preserves, assorted. In palls, 10c ft.Big Lot or Apple Butler at 7c ft, 4 fcs for SBe.my ths or Mince Meat at 6, 8 and loe ft.Bg lot pf Finest Now Orecn Pea at 7c qt.
Finest Marrow Fat Ucans at 10 y qL
Extra Large Handsome Marrowfat Beam at13oTqt.r
Wo also have Lentils,, Spilt Peat, Hominy,Lima Beans, etc, etc.
Wheat Ocrm, fresh from the mill, fl lbs for Me.
Granulated Corn Meat at 8 quarts ror HOc.
Rolled Oats and Oat Meal at 6 lbs for 25c
Finest Now Italian Macaroni. 2 lbs for 2BcFinest New Italian Vermicelli, 2 lbs ror 26c.
Finest New Italian Spaghetti, lifts for 28c
Finest New Italian Paste (Tetter's), 2ftsfor25c
Honey I n Combs, very nno, 18c fl ft.
600 lbs Extracted New York State Homer. 2 ft

for 25c
Finest Nntural Color Pickles at 6c and 8c

dozen.
Nlctmcs nnd Ginger Snaps (fresh), 8 lbs for 26c
Finest Water Crackers, 4 lbs for 25o.
Tar Soap, lust the tiling for rough hands, So acake
Blackberries In cans, 4 for 2Ac.
Strawberries in cans, 4 for 25c.
Cherries In cans, il for 25c
Fine Kolhl Packed Tomatoes. 8c a can.
Best Plo Peaches, 3 cans for 25c
12c Canned Corn at 4 cans for 25c
Finest French Peas nt 2 cans for 25c
Fine French Peas at He a can.
CodnshntScV ft.
Pickled Herring, 6 fts for 2ic
Smoked Herring, CO to 00 In box, 25c a box.

uiiu rui mucKerci moceucn.
Deep Sen Bloater Mackerel, 18 and 200 ft.White Fish. 6c lb. "Caustic Soda nt 6c ft.
Holland Herring, Llmburger and Swellzer

Cheese.
urlca .;vi,.w , jxiiMUftlun, lou : A'lCUlC niimB,8cn, Hams, 12c; Skinned Hams '12o ; Bologna, He ).

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE 8T8..Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Ca's Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door toHorre Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.
-

jmrtttturx.
TTENUx WOL-- ,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 East King street, having
full Hue of Furniture of every description attbelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and oxamlne our goods.

H. WOLF. 138 East King Street

Don't Buy n Dollar's Worth of

FURNITURE
Before You Bee Our Immense Stock,

AND

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable House-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Store and Deliver IL

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
S1REKT.

tjiurnitur

LANCASTER'S
GreatestFunuture House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WE AIM HIGH BY MAKING PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Suites from J 17 to WM", lu all NewStj Us nnd Woods.
Parlor Suites from $.15 to f300, In AH Cover-

ings Homo Mnde.
Dining Room Hulls from 138 upward. In o

Oak, 16th Century, Ac

HirOullU Inner t 111 find special advantages
heio. Uoods stored until wanted and delivered
flee.

HEINITSH'S .
Mammoth Furniture DepoC

N03.27AND 29 BOUrH QUEEN ST.,

LANt'AMrEII, PA.

w1DM fEK S CORNER.

Do Not Delay Your Purchasing

-- OF-

HOUSETIRES !

NOW IS THE TIME,
WHEN THE STOCK IS FULL

AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR SELECTION
BETTER THAN LATER ON,

WHEN THE GOODS ARE BEING SHIPPED
TO ALL SECTIONS.

Como now nnd lake It leisurely In makingyour 4ele:llciis.

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke St&

Goods delivered frco to all section.

I BEST OYSTERS IN THEOYSTERS nil stvles. and meals nl all
hours, at CHARLES E. HOHTEH S, In the rear
of the Central Market. O) liters In the shell or
opened served to prlvnto families. Telephone
conuecliou. novSO-L'nid-

NOTJOK TO TRESPASSERS AND GUN
All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on uuy of the lauds of the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or Lancastercounties, whether inclosed or unlnclned, either

for the purpose of shooting or flshlug, usthtlaw will be rigidly enforced agnlnst all tree.
isslne on said lands of the undenlimerlaina

hit notice.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R.PERCYALDEN,
EDW. C. FREEMAN,

AllornaTi for R. W. Uolunan'i Heir


